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CR1PPEN CASE 
A “STAGE PLOT

"He has called |OFFER $1600 MORE I the souls he needs.
'this couple to do his will,” he con-) 
i llnued.

—- ANNOUNCEMENT Skirls! Skirls!! 
Skirts!!!

-■ “We.leave them to their God
I and ours.”

One of the mourners at the funeral 
i was Joseph M. Owens, of York, Pa., 
I who sixteen years ago, as a boy, 
I worked for Mr. Casey at the Clay- 
I raont store, 
by the terrible crime, 
remembered that on two occasions

yyFOR MURDERERI

TO
\

London Hears Fantastical Story 
While Murder Suspects 

Are Returning

i
__ Continued from First Page,
splendid people. The father of Mrs.
Ann Casey, Hon. Lott Cloud, was as j
honest a man as I ever knew. As 1 . . . . _
a member of the Legislature it was I »««npts were made to rob the Caseys | 
said that on one occasion he was of-l*h e , wor*,>,l f°r them, but both) 
fered »60,000 to support a measure 1 w.erp frustrated by Mr. Casey, who I 
which he believed to be wrong and i ul^uys kept a shotgun handy.

! he refused. Mrs. Casey had that same There also was a delegation of j 
1 honest determination. She wanted I veterans of the Civil War, who were 

11 her own but did not want what be- tnembers of the same organizations i 
longed to others. In speaking of Iwith Mr- Casey during that conflict.

I Robert Casey and Ann Casey It Is They were °wen py,e> Joseph Arment 
■ hard to separate one's thoughts and a**d William Chandler, all of Chester,

1 concentrate them upon either the man Lewis Megnnlgle of Philadelphia, and 
or the woraat, for there are so many ex-Sherlff John D. Howard, of Chester, 
things which apply to each alike. S# Probate Yet of Wills.

"When the war of the rebellion No further action was taken to-day 
broke out Robert Casey was a splen- regarding the wills of Mr. and Mrs. 
did type of a young man, and natu- Casey Hied yesterday In the office of 

I ) rally he Joined the army. He enlist- Register of Wills Walker.
I ed In the 124th and again the 112th at least one of the wills must be made 

j Pennsylvania Volunteers. He vfras a before any action can be taken, and 
j brave soldier aigl on more than one then parties Interested, who would be 
j occasion distinguished himself by beneficiaries If no will existed, will 
I planting the flag where others refused 1 be notified to appear, 
to go. It was interesting to hear j It was said to-day that the grand- 
him tell of his army experience al- ; daughter of the murdered couple has 
though he was u modest man ami ; engaged Lawyer Dickinson, of Ches- 
wonld only talk of it to intimate 
friends who understood him. Some 
years ago a burglar entered the store 
and Mr. Casey could have killed him 
In his tracks for he stood with a dou
ble barrel shotgunt Just on the inside 
of the door. When the man ran Mr.
Casey shot after him in the dark, the 
shot nearly cutting a three-inch limb 
on a tree Just above the burglars 
head. Though so brave and fear 
less he was a thoughtful, modest and 
merciful man and would not hurt thè j 
feelings of anyone. He was post
master of Claymont for several years 
and was succeeded by the speaker, ~ 
over a quarter of a century ago. Al- *

Ä“ SSSSwSSf*: “fS j lieutenants of Both Factions) —
State senator a few years ago. he 
polled nearly all the votes of his im
mediate uelghborhod regardless of 
party affiliation.

“Mr. and Mrs. Casey were kindly 
In their manner and the people of 
the community loved them, and this 
was espe fully true of the children 
of Claymont. My own family, my 
boys and daughter loved Mr. and 
Mrs. Casey and are so prostrated over 
this tragedy that they cannot become 
reconciled. It Is simply awful. It is 
a black spot upon our State, our 
county, our hundred, and especially 
upon Claymont. It does not seem 
possible that It is true. / It seems to 
me like a horrible nightmare or that 
it must be a dream. I 

"As secretary of the coroner’s Jury 
It became my duty to look upon the 
awful scene, with the others. God 
forbid that our eyes shall ever see 
such another sight. Where Is the man 
or men who did this horrible deed?
Shall he or they be apprehended and 
brought to judgment? 
knows.
state officials who have undertaken 
to unravel this mystery, and we be
lieve In prayer. We know that peo
ple are praying that the guilty one 
may receive Justice and we believe 
that many will be disappointed if 
the murderer la not arrested speedily 
and given his deserts. As horrible 
as Is this awful visitation to our com
munity, we still have faith In God.
Oh! may\wo not learn a salutary 
lesson from this strange and awful 
happening. God’s word should bo 
lncrea*lngly precious "to every one of 
Us. God lives and He Is our Father, 
merciful and gracious and of great 
compassion and sympathy. His ways 
are past Unding out. The finite can
not understand the Infinite. Ours to 
trust and obey, ours to keep His com
mandments- Now we see through a 
glass darkly, and then shall we see 
face to face, and then shall every 
mystery he solved and we shall be 
satisfied.

"I was Just thinking of the two 
bright sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Casey, how sad would they have been 
to see this day and this scene. Rob
bie died as a little boy and Lot, at 
the age of 28. They seemed like our 
own dear children for our children 
played together in the by-gone days.
To the only granddaughter. Miss Amy 
Ottey Casey, to the brothers and sis
ters of Robert Casey, and to the 
brothers and sisters of Ann Casey I 
come today with my sympathy and 
love and I also bring to them the sym
pathy and love* of this sorrowing, 
heartbroken community, besides a 
large list of outside friends. God 
bless and comfort everyone of you.
Sooner or later, and soon at the lat
est, we shall pass on one by one.
Farewell dear Mr. and Mrs. Casey,
Farewell, but not goodbye. For In 
the eternal morning we hope to meet 
again In that land of Joy and song 
where murderers and thieves can
not come, and where we shall see the 
one who came to redeem us from sin.
He too was murdered. They cruci
fied Him on Calvary’s cross. He died 
for the sins of the world. He tasted

ENGINEERS This Store leads a'.l 
others in the sale of 
skirts. There are var
ious reasons for this. 
They are

Correct Altering 
Perfect Fitting • 
Highest Quality 
Lowest Prices

Shepherd Plaid Skirts, 
the k’nd you pay $3.00 
for elsewhere.
Our price . I

FREE ALTERATIONS

He was vlsably effected 
He said he

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
LONDON, Aug. 24.—A rumor that 

made the rounds of the newspaper of
fices today, but which was considered 
so fantastical that it was not publish
ed, was that the “Crlppen case” is a 
theatrical advertising scheme, and 
that all those concerned in it, will go 
on the variety stage.

Dr. Crippen’s wife, Belle Ellmore, 
is In biding, according to the rumor, 
awaiting the pschological moment to 
put In appearance. The body sup
posed to bo that of Mrs. Crlppen was 
an unrecignlzable mass of material 
that Crlppen "planted’’ In the cellar 
of his bouse, In such a manner as to 
give the appearance of murder.

Incidentally, It is said, that all who 
have been connected with the case, are 
laying t£e basis for an avalanche of 
libel suits.

You Can Get All Sizes of

Daniel’s P. P. P. Rod Packing
EBONITE Sheet Packing

Steam and Water Hose and Packing for
all Purposes

; $1.98
Proof of

Black Fall Coats in 
Serges and Panama. 
The thing for cool eve- 
ings. They are strictly 
toilored.

1

HUDSON SUPPLY CO ter, to represent her before the 
Register of Wills. All kinds of sup
positions are advanced to-day regard
ing the contents of the wills, but as 
Stated in THE EVENING JOURNAL 
yesterday, no definite Information will 
be forthcoming until the wills are 
probated.

$7.50 Value at $4.98 
$8.50 Serge Coat at $5.98 !•t More Auto Equipment for Undertaker.

Deputy Coroner Chandler has had 
his old Mitchell touring car trans
formed Into an auto-embalming 
wagon. The work was done by Cool- 

j ing Bros., and the wagon will be a 
great addition to Mr. Chandler’S 

I equipment.

Front and Market Streets 
Quaker City Rubber Company

Automatic 2180

FREE ALTERATIONS

BOSTON CLOAK STORE
424 Markel Street.

DANIEL 8. LAUD, Prop. 

Creen Trading Stamps for the 
asking.

Agents for
; FIGHT ON FOR

Auditing Cennty Accounts.
Charles C. Kurtz and L. Scott Town

send. County auditors, expect to con
clude the audit of the county funds In 
ten days.

NEW YORK CENTRALD. & A. Phone 2880
i*

Big Realty Sales Coming.
Real estate agents are working 

hard to effect a number of big sales 
of real estate.

FORMER SENATOR
CALL IS DEAD GAYNOR WÎLL GO 

OUT ON MONDAY
WHITE CLAY 
REPUBS HAVE CLUB

AMERICAN HEIRESS TO 
MARRY POOR FRENCH COUNT

Frame Their Conven
tion Plans

By United Press Leased Special Wire. J 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24.—Wilkinson I 

Call, of Florida, for eighteen years a I 
member of the United States Senate,. [ 
died In the Emergency Hospital here J 
today as the result of « stroke of
apoplexy sustained Saturday after- j club was organized to meet every 

1,00,1 I other Tuesday evening In exchange
The former senator fell ns he was The noxt maetln„ wn. ! H. Steely to Count Jean de Lagreze.

^‘"n^er'^Xd^Äcfown0^.! held on September 6. The following ( ■t*el ,!8 “ tejf p

Miss Lucy Call, a daughter, who Is an officers were elected: Steele, a partner In the J. P. Mo gau
actress, was at his bedside when he Arthur G Webber ehafrmiui • I ®an'c*nK Urm. and « director in a large
died. , r. i. 1 u . ' ,,,,mher °f corporations. Count de

Call was born In Russellville, Ky.. 1 orK‘‘ ’ Brooks, vice-chairman; Lagreze is attached to the French mln- 
ln 1884. He was elected to the Sen-I UaIliel Thompson, treasurer; Roheit I nstry of Foreign Affairs and Is not 
ate from Florida directly after the j L. Armstrong, secretary, Lweallhy.
Civil War. but did not take his seat. | The following names were enrolled: I

IrnTScÄ &STÄÄ|»*r f-, *>«•"»•. ci«m. j PENNSYLVANIA WANTS
and served continuously for eighteen ”• «light, Thomas Mullin, Alfred | ___ <ui>nr,>ir ita TrcTinr
years. O. Brooks, Morris Cofrçrdule, William, UtLftn AlttAIM i iU ItMlr I

Since 1897 he has practiced law in Singer Henry Singer Ft
h?CthTcüÿe bUt malntUine<1 hlB h0me fii P- colmery WIL Chtef of PoIlce £"ge Black and

in mat city. / 11am r Lynam Robert Jones, Lindsey ____ . .
Wilson. William Hall, Walter Burris. Magistrate Robertson, of this city, 
Klndsey Chambers. Palmer Dickey’ will be summoned to testify 
James Kennedy, Harry Tomlin, David 1 Chester Ibis fall in the case of William

tt£’ ch”"a «“ 1»«”« ■b">
Clarlugbold, Oliver RothweÙ, Dr. Nor- j 
man Beale. Walter Southgate, David 
Whltl-n, Oliver Whitten,

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION-By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—That another 

American heiress has been won by a 
foreign nobleman was disclosed to
day In the anonuncement from Paris 
of the engagement of Miss Eleanor

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—The battle 

for control of the New York State 
Republican Convention between the 
Roosevelt and ’’old guard factions 
has begun in earnest. 4

Chairman Timothy L. Woodruff, Na
tional Committeeman William Ward,
William Barnes, Jr., Speaker of the 
Assembly James Wordsworth, Jr., 
and their closest lieutenants got In 
touch with each other either by tele
graph or telephone today and arrang
ed a conference In which they will 
perfect their plans.

County Chairman Lloyd Grlscom,
Roosevelt’s chief supporter, got into 
communication with Postmaster Fred 
Grenier, of Buffalo, Senator Daven
port, of Utica, and other Roosevelt 
leaders and prepared to hunt for up
state delegates.

Most of the county delegates to the 
State Convention have already been 
selected and for the most part they
are admittedly anti-progressive. The It is underst(|od that the United 
fight In the cities and towns will come iat next month’s primaries and on the St*^8 tojvnment lntends to dls- 
result of these will hlnger confol, Pense wlth female stenographers and 
Because of this, the two factions in j typewriters. This was born out by 
the party will bend all of their et- \ the fact that a civil service examina
nts to swaying the district leaders I tion of men stenographers and tyne- 
lu the sections to which the primary writers was held In the 
lay apply. Building yesterday.

The opponents of the Roosevela examination, 
plans base their belief that they will Three men today took examinations 
be able to control the State Conven- as tariff celrks. 
tlon on the vote by which the Hughes 
direct primaries bill was rejected In 
the State Assembly at the recent extra 
session. This vote, they say was rep
resentative of the feeling throughout 
the State and will be duplicated in 
the convention.

Chairman Grlscom insisted today 
that, while the “old guard” might have 

’an apparent majority, when the time 
came, the personality of Colonel 
Roosevelt would spilt the various del
egations and there would not be a 
single leader who could cast a unit 
vote against Roosevelt or his sugges
tions excepting Barnes.

M OTICE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 
of Eureka Council, No. 1. Jr. O. U. A. 

M. are requested to attend the funeral-of 
"■•• deceased brother, Roy Drew, at his lata 
residence. 1130 Lancaster avenue. Friday, 
August 26, at 1 p. m. Fred. Lariaon, Coun- 
cllor. Attest: F. Seigrist, Recording 8ec-
ratary. _________ ___ a24 2t
T OST— ENROUTE FROM FOURTH AND 
■*“' Washington to P., B. & W. Station, 
small gold pin, pear shape. Valuable t» 
owner only. Reward, 503 West 4th St. 
a a 4-It

Uf ANTED—WHITE GIRL FOB OËjT.
T era I housework. Apply J. 8. Stirling, 

1409 Van Buren St. a24 3(

White Clay hundred Republicans 
met last evening and nominated the 
hundred ticket. After the meeting a

By United Press Leased Special Wire.
HOBOKEN, N. J., Aug. 24.—It was 

states at St. Mary’s Hospital today 
fciat the Improvement of Mayor Wil

liam J. Gaynor is so consistently 
maintained that he will probably leave 
there next Monday.

It will not be decided until the 
latter part of the week whether he 
will go to his farm £t St. James, L. 
!.. or to the Adlrondwks to, complete 
his recovery. All of the consulting 
surgeons have "discharged” their pa
tient as out of danger.

I •
si

LAWN CROFT 
CEMETERY

fto WOMEN AS TYPISTS 
FOR YOUR UNCLE SAM

II God only 
We believe In our splendid

All that a remetnry should h«, a beautiful 
pork, high and dry. under the General Pei- 
pctual Care System,SI,awn Plan. The a.- 
lection of cemetery lot ia a duty to youraelf 
and family. Lota $20 upward, monthly pay- 
monta. Combination Automobile Funeral 
Hearae and Coach for the exclusive vise of 
lot owners now in the course of construc
tion.

ank Merrick

A ATTACKED; STEADS Will. 
QUIT PAStEDRIZING MUR

at West

City office No. 923 Market afreet. Open 
evenmga. D. & A. Telephone.1 killed John C. McNamara.——-.t

By United Prçss Lwaaed special Wire.
—Owing the per- 

I .cv.Tvr TttfScks Sf the Now York
I erald on his tjllk pasteurization irw/vg/rx iirtro 
* entures, Nathan YAtraus announced H11 M \ 
iio-day that he would abandon this HlvIltJ Ü iilLj 
'work in New York city Straus Sa*"
now In Berlin, where he recently HP I I TH PH HDD
opened n pasteurized milk depot. 11 Lilly 10 DU/iAD lamping Party.

Straus said he would continue his ________ ! William L. Rakestraw Henry H.
philanthropy for the remainder of " i Cathcart and David A Logan Jr., of
this summer. But that next year the Ellis F. Hicks was one of the men j Wilmington, were guests at Mr. Rake- 
pasteurized milk, which he bad sup- in the Klug street market today who straw’s home, Kennett Square, over 
plied at the piers and parks In New , d chickens for sale without belnit I «u,,d»y. <‘,,d also spent a night ot
York would be cut off and that the ro.r“,e ^IU,ou.t Thomas’ Camp, at Sugar’s Brdlge, be-
depots throughout the city, where 1,1 11 K1“«8 ea8e- 1 have been standing tween West Chester and Downlng- 
bottle pasteurized milk was supplied ! In market for fifty-one years,” »«Id j town on the West Chester and Coates- 
for babies would be closed. I Mr. Hicks, today, ‘ and this glass case ville trolley line. Among those who

talk Is the strangest 1 have heard so were camping were: Dr. Ada Thomas 
far. I for one am ready to test this 1 Anita Thomas, Clara Thomas. Mrs! 

—H Is all well anfl good for a Harry Hogg, West Chester; Miss 
Legion will elect delegates to the fellow to need a position and play to Helen M. Roelofs, Philadelphia; Miss
annual encampment at Its next meet- the galleries but it will come down Elizabeth felling, Chester, Pa.; Dr.
Ing on Tuesday evening. The local i before long that a farmer will have ; Warren, of Philadelphia; Mrs. Goss 
encampment will nominate Colonel to wear a new arrangement over his and Miss Goss, of West Chaster.
James W. Agnew for Junior vice- mouth so no microbes get abroad, j Messrs. Joseph E. John and Hlllery
national commander al the national Some doctor Is also likely to arrange John Rakestraw. of Kennett Square, 
encampment, which will be held in that all money exchanged In market Pa. Jloward Crosby, of West Chester,
Atlantic City on September 14, 15, must be dipped in a solution Just to was guard of the camp. All present
16 and 17. make the coins fit to go In circulation, enjoyed their visit.

McNamara was shot In February by 
! Burke because of a debt, and was tak- 
1 en to Newark. Later he was brought 
i to the Delaware Hospital here, where 
I he died on February 24. Magistrate 
j Robertson took McNamara’s 
mortem statement.

DEATHS.
Federal 

Two took the John H. Wiggins. 
Hoy O. Draw. 
BriffRT*
Mary Coughlin.
Maggie E. Allcorn.-

M ÏGOIN8—At Newark, Del., on August 21, 
1910, ,To|m H„ husband of Mattie M. Wig 
gins, aged 39 years.
Relatives and friends, also Ocenla Lod 

ho. 5. K,. of P., and em 
B. and W. railroad

an te- ia,.

Financial and Commercial
By United Press Leased Special Wire.

NEW YORK. Aug. 24.—Pronounced 
weakness was displayed In the stock 
market at the* opening and in the 
early trading to-day. and losses 
sustained on first sales -ranging from 
substantial fractions' to more than 
two points. At the end of fifteen min
utes a fractional rally was in pro
gress.

pioyes of the i
. Invited to attend

the funeral services at hia late residence, 
P., B. and W. atation, Newark, T •!.. 

on Thuraday. the 25th 
o’clock, a. m. Interment at 
cemetery.

inat., at 10.30 
HilverbrookU »T.

Hann M. Silver.
SILVER—At Red Lion, Del., on August 23d, 

1910, Henri T. S/ivfr.
Relatives *»• ’ frienda are invitfed^ to at

tend the fun.-i ! on Friday afternoon. Au
gust 26th. »Services In Red Lion M. E.

H o’clock-The publication In Eu- Sï^U. "ÂiJrW'îr.îaf’îiï: 

rope of despatches Stating that Roose- «her notice. Carriage« will meet trolley 
rrTC niUODrr UUIDUVrr Ve*1 ttnd WUI taIte common l'VinJ ■'>v,'»r»iv>lfton at ai.40 a. m. at Hog.
GETS DIVORCE EVIDENCE ground in attacking the trusts waa D.L, îtTl» ÏÏV

ITTÜD nrUTmU VriDC cause of disturbed conditions in LANG—In Delaware city, Del., August 23,
AriCK tluMlttli itAKj the foreign markets, which was re- }910* Bridget. widow of the late Jamoi

the maJlk* llhere-1 WÄin, and friends are Invited to at-

n »? » j n t a es t i Y»yj : Doavy Belling caused declines in the tend the funeral from her late residence.
Press Leased Special Wire, first hour ranging around two points Delaware City, Del., on Thursday morning

NLWBl HGH, N. Y., Aug. 24.—The jn an the active Issues Little rallv-• Au*u.#t 2?' Mass in 8t.
patience of Mrs. Mamie E. Brown of j ,„g lend^cy was“n Ä | 10 ° clork I“"‘
Manhattan, has been rewarded after , cries being confined to small frac- DREW—Sud'dmiy, at Clayton, Del., oy»,. 
eighteen years She was granted a tlons. In the late forenoon the tone SU8t ' ,on "i tr”'mia
divorce today from Charles H. Brown, i WPBk ( ”■ »n<1 ElUabeth O. Drew, «geil 2V years.
Matteawan, from whoq, »be separated ; Governments unchanged; other I No J jT o r .nd^empioyT'ot
eighteen years ago. j Bonds dull Maryland and Delaware division Pemik.l-

Accordlng to her story, Mrs. Brown I i? n i âokov a v»”1» railroad
Vent dnue watch on her hnshand foe I „1. <v B«Htes louay . era] services from his father’s residence. No.• lin J wlh .hTefuM M 1 The New York market was reao- 1I80 Lancaster avenue, on Friday. Auguo
evidence for which she might secure t|onary this morning, It being more 28j ,91°- •* 1 p- m- laurment at Eiktno.
a divorce but it was not until lately ; or lpgJ8 advei-spiv offe tert hv Preal , M<-
that she obtained Information upon dent T^tfCs soe^ch as well as the un- ! COUOHLIN-In this city, on August

which a decree could be based In this certain poimcalôuUtmk 22’ 1910> Mary Coughlin’ ag<>d 70

'ts,. ir r'"’-. .-d mm
NEGROES FIGHT ON “ÄKirL -a I «va&T5? S
EXCURSION TRAIN MÄÄJää

_________ ' w*ak oh reports of an assessment c..il,rirai Ometerv
1 being called on Union Traction stock i Cathedral cemetery.

There was a free-for-all fight on 1 .......................................... ..................— —--------- -
the Atlantic City excursion of the! Locomotl t Northern Pa«ii$J^ »rrs» nrs

Pennsylvania Railroad upon Its re- ^ 8mS ST'cilST,^ CHANDLER
turn trip yesterday. Negroes and | Am, sugar Co ,,,* people, iim ,0j^ 

whites got Into a fight as the train Atch. T. A M 97JC I'enueylvanla 
neared Bellevue, and as a result Au- Asphalt Com. 26,!» Phils R. T.

Bait«. & Oh! 103I» Pbiia. Go. ... 44 
I Brooklyn R. T 7, u' Phlla. Elactrlc

colored, were arrested by Railroad 1 Q«n l father 32^ Beading ... jjq^
Detectives Harry F. Buckley and Ches. & Ohio 72^1 Rock Island 29,'-»
George Lucas. The two colored men Cambrl11 **• Pau] ........ »19V
had a hearing before Magistrate Rob- * H' 5 i ®ou- *r 3tdo
ortson this morning and were each ££ £! Ztl “ Itu -ononah M°in.
fined $6 and coats. Being unable to J,1 n. * P
pay their fines they were committed Coûtai«!*'V Un’on Paclfl”,^
to the workhouse for ten days. . Lehigh Nav. 90 lu.*. Bt. Con 68H

A white man, who refused tip-give Lah. Valley .. .«a L. 8 81. Pf ncU 
his name, was badly cut over the right I Miaaouii p«c 5i£ wai^h Pf .. 1
eye- I Mo. Kan * f 3,1^ WasC Union 6a

■ N Y .OntriiljonU
By Trolley to Water Gap. | Reported daily by F. O. Lackey 4 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson Pierce are Co., bankers ano brokers, .nembtn 1 
enjoying a trolley trip from Wllming- Philadelphia Stock Exchanpe. 843 Mar- I 
ton to the Delaware »Water Gap They kat St. 
left yesterday and will stop at the WHEAT 
Dutch Road House along the route.
They will return on Sunday evening!

Veterans After Kiirainpnient Officer.
Encampment. No. 34 Union Veteran

*

Everybody's Happy Æ County Fair
Invite«! to attend th»* fnn-

<H If you missed the fair last year don’t fail to take it in this time. It will 
be bigger and better than ever. You will feel amply repaid for the. time 
spent. Get acquainted with the products of your own State. You’ll come 
home feeling proud that you live in this section of the country.
Cfl See the Horse Show, an exhibit of the finest horses for every purpose. 
Look over the Poultry and see the prize winners of Delaware’s blooded 
stock.
<J| The Fruit Display is better than ever this season.

The Cattle Show presents every variety of well-bred live stock, lall await
ing your approbation.
CJI The marvellous strides made in the manufacture of Farm Machinery will 
cause you to wonder when you inspect the machinery exhibit.

See yemr old friends and know the new ones among the dogs at their 
own show.
Ci No expense has been spared by the local merchants to make their exhibit 
a success. The Merchants’ Mid-way will win your approval.
Ci Watch the country lads buying pink lemonade and pop corn for laughing 

j lassies. Listen to the jolly fakir shouting his wares.

COME OUT AND ENJOY YOURSELF AT

death for every man. Oh, may we 
hear His sweet voice In our sorrow 
and sadness of this long to be remem
bered day saying, ‘Come unto me and 
1 will give you rest.’

“It will seem lonesome in Claymont 
without Mr. and Mrs. Casey, but we 
will remember them for the kindness 
of their lives and their willingness to 
help the troubled and distressed. The 

I years will go by but there are some 
J <5f us who know them best who will 

not, who canot forget them. Mr. 
Lincoln said during the war, T have 
often been driven to my knees be
cause I had no place else to go.’ It 
seems applicable In this case. May 
we be better men and better women 

I In the coming days, and trusting Ood 
more Implicitly, who doetb all things 
well. Farewell and farewell”
Mr. ( heslej Speak«.

In referring to the death of the 
aged couple, the Rev. Mr. Chesley 
said that Mr. Baldwin had so fully 

j expressed the feeling of the people of 
Claymont that there remained little 

I for him to say, except to say ’’amen.” 
He said that he had been in touch 

j with no fewer than six tragedies and 
1 accidents In which were children, 
those ripe with experience and those 
that were aged. He said that often 

I the question Is asked why does the 1 
I Divine Being allow such things; a! 
! child meeting with death as It runs 
j to meet its mother, a young 
seeking honest pleasure and 
honest people sleeping 1 na quiet and 
protected neighborhood meeting with 

j violent death. “Why ' does God do I 
j all these thing#,” he said. "Let us 
rise above the material and let us 

j realize that we are not only living 
here but with Him.”

Undertaker 
Cs Embalmer

No. 214 W. Ninth Street " 
Careful attention day 

Bodies in Boarding Houses, 
and Hospital removed and cared tor 
until claimed. Carriages furnished. 
Appointments first-class. Both Phones.

or night 
Hotels

»7 W
gustlne Brown and Marion Gibbs, both

■5

BUFFALO HOTELS.

HOTEL LENOX
BUFFALO, N. Y.35 >4i

».

THE New Castle County Fair
August 30,31 and September 1 and 2

r «
I

OAT8.CORN.
Sept Dec. Sept Dec. Sept. Dec. I 
98% 103% 60% 78 34% 36%"GREAT »!

f'' (-»

alu'iii$5.0v

Health Sleuths Will Rout
Cerms From City Trolley Cars

cleaniD* of a11 dosed ; pair will be noted and the companies 
trolley cars us soon as they replace requested to improve them 
the R«t'LCar8 U n! .be demanded by j In so proceeding the board will he 
rim« o °f HeaUh;.,:.Kor *he flrst f°l,owlnK a precedent set by the health 

'* Ä, “?mor£ Wilmington car boards of many other cities whe-e 
naers will thus have their health the sanitary rigidly that they have 

r.'f.U^rd?K xi,.. , beeu ln Wilmington. Physicians have
matters not how he calls” said the I to® 'Vllmlngtoo and Phlla- asserted that many autumn aud win- ;

Tpeake? " nor the manner’ in which pif. , “ To Cn°n Co'npany and °' ter ailments are the result of frô
le takes us" He said the nnlveru *. Rasilway Company will be quont riding in stuffy, undusty and

th.M .tTLtfir tbe u°lver»* I inspected by executive officers of the unventilated trolley cars and the
no mftteihboJhwhen hhana GOd Cae 8 b0ard e2Hy this autumn Cara tfaat board will insist that the cars be 

1 no matter how, w hen he has us« for I are ound unclean and in need of re- properly ventilated as well as cleaned. I

$ wman | 
an ;Gibson

duced to 

$1.00- 

tips. The », 
$2.00; reduce«

Mil
’XTjfW m*

IGENTLEMEN’S DRIVING PARK, Wilmington, Del.
Highest Grads 
Convenient] 
fui part o( :

Fireproof.
2 i_or.a,ed In most bseutl- 

71,6 Weal hotel (or 
tourlate end visitors to Buffalo, Nla- 
gar* Falls, points on the Great Lakes 
and Canadian Resorts.

levy’s 4L ADMISSION j Mr, Chesley said there were many 
; men upon whom God called to be 
statesmen and the leaders of men on 

I earth and why should He not call 
I men to serve Him In his realm. "Tt

50 CENTS
EUROPEAN PLANWe Give Merchan

dise and Green 
Trading Stamps.

2^Udrcn’s Day. Children under 12 Admitted Free when accompanied by adult 

rom Fourth aud Market Streets direct to grounds every 10 minoles.

$1.50 per day and up 
Special Weakly and Monthly Rates.

No more delightful summer 
dence anywhere. The climate W
passed.

resl- 
unsur-

C. A. MINER, Manager,
i

Ti
4 i ;


